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tanacrossTananacrossanacross problem

the bureau of land manage-
ment in washington has advised
sen mike gravel that it is re-
viewing the entire tanacrossTanacross sit-
uation including what was
brought out in a december field
meeting

we will inform you as soon
as possible concerning the prob-
lems involved with chiefisaacchief isaac
and the tanacrossTanacross village the
BLM wrote inin a letter to gravel

apparently gravel had written
the bureau regarding the selection
of lands for the village site of
tanacrossTanacross and had enclosed cor-
respondence from chief andrew
isaac isaac is chief of the united
crow bands living in tanacrossTan across
a village roughly 150 miles south-
east of F fairbanksairbanksairbanks

the problems referred to

in the letter center on conflicts
over past and future leasing of
land in the tanacrossTan across area

the indians thought that their
land was protected by a blanket
claim filed in 1950 but when
some of their land was later
turned over to the state they
found that their claim had been
lost

since the land freeze the
villagers have been told by the
bureau of land management to
file applications for claims to
the land because even though
the applications are rejected they
will be noted on the file and
taken into consideration when a
final land settlement is made

however since the rejected
applications are returned and
only a file copy of the rejection
kept the indians fear that when
the settlement comes there will
be no description of their land
on file

in december the indians met
with representatives of the BLM
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TANACROSSTANAPROSS
continued from page I11

the bureau of indian affailaffilaffairsirs
and the state lands divdivisionielsionlsion to
find out why the statestatie has taken
over land that the indians claim
tobeto be theirs by virtue oftheirof their
ususee aandnd 6occupancy2

6Cupanpy of it
however the tanacrosstaddcrossTanTaddacrosscross vil-

lagers felt the mmeetingee ting leftmanyleft many
questionsquestions unansweredunanswereunansweredd 1

gravel stated ininaa letterletter to
chief andrew isaac in which he
advised the chief of the answer
from the BLM ahatjhatthat hhe hoped
the bureau would be able to re-
solve the villagersvillages problem short-
ly and would furnish responsive
answers to the chiefs questions


